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TERMS. —11.00 PBK tkam, ir paio is akvanc* 

Entered st the I.oup City PoKtofllce for ir»ns 

miHNion throutfti the mull* a* second 
cIubh mutter. 

Official l’aper Sherman County 
Grover and Billy, how does that 

Bound for 1!>00, with Queen Lil for 

secretary of state. 

The stinkenest thing this side of 

a 8t. Louis pest house is the Neb* 

raska Independent. 

H(,lc0(nb and Pingree ore the only 
governors on record whose messages 
were longer than the pentatouch. 

The Union Pacifte H. H. Co. is 

no longer in the hands of a receiver 

hut is operated by the new company.. 

From present indications Lucie 

Sam will be compelled to take Ag 
uinaldo across nis knee before be 

will behave himself. 

Governor Holcomb's 23,000 word 

message was like unto Nebraska dur- 

ing her long seige of drouth. It was 

all wind and no water. 

It is rumored that a secret under- 

standing exists between Great Brit- 

uin, and the United States, that no 

more slices of China be parceled out 

to any country. 

Grover Cleveland is taking u po- 
sition on anne xation that his present 
condition does not warrant. Jle 

pulled down tno stars and stripes at 

Honolulu, but, the Philippine ques- 
tion is out <*f hit reach. 

Untamed camels are said to be 

the most vicsous of any unimuls that 

are domesticated. In their wild 

etate they kick swifter higher, hard 
er and oftener than any other uni 

mal knownto man, except an olli-e- 

seeking pop. 

New gold finds in Colorado are so 

frequent and ure causing ho much 

excitement of late that tin1 coal min 

era have quit digging < i,a! and gone 
to digging gold, hence coal from the 

the Colorado mines is hard to get. 

The fiist official act of Governor 

Poynter, was to cut oft the political 
head of Supt. Iloxic, of the Kearney 
Reform t»ohool. and appoint John G. 

Sprecher of Schuyler, in his stead. 

Governor Poynter must of heard a 

bout that rotten beef they fed the 

boys on last summer. 

Col. Sprecher the now Superin- 
tendent of the Kearney reform 

school will have a job of house clean- 

ing on hand that has been long 
waiting lor a master. That institu- 

tion was one of the worst managed 
in the state, and Governor I’ovnter 

must have realized it some time ago, 
as his pruning knife dropped upon 
the bead of Supt. Hoxie in a very- 
few minutes after he took the oath 

of otttce. 

Governor I’oynter in bisinaugurul 
message says Uc is in favor of pav- 

ing the 51 00 per ton bounty on 

sugar beet: according to the law paus- 
ed in ’95 by the populist legislature 
and tor which provision tiny made 

no appropriation, and thereby con- 

tracted u debt, which the republican 
legislature is now asked to pay. Yea 
it should be paid, the republican tegis 
latar< will see that the farmer will get 
his dollar per ton for the sugar beets 

tie has raised but honestly don lit 

it look rathsi sneaking for the pops 
to reduce tin ir expel se sheet by eete 

traetiug debts ami waiting for tin 

other party to pay them. 

The following from the Stu't 

Journal. Is a speci d ft »ui Waver- 

ly, Net'.i of -I t'e'.ti\ »: 

Ataman' public farm mIh ■ u 

town, the *»'• s 4 mounted to * in 

tiling OVSr one tlemaattd 0,.i *|t t> » 

banker acted as eb rk and * nt pie 
pared with notes anti revenue-Um^ 

expecting to realise a round I t at » 

good rate of inti i. -st, tut t, ««t < i 

pure has*'rs t .* <n in i * 

imii as they w mb' p i< , 

when ‘he * « 1 * l.t f 

hi ipsa i to» t«r I d» W‘t'-* o 

and on!) o,,> uo> t j to .< 

out, and pvt lisps He m i 

catty this owe, 

not get 

CROKRH M'JIOT.MS I XI’AHMON 

NKW VOKK, -Inn. *5. —— Tbe Jour- 
nnl and Advertiser will tomorrow 

print ili« following statement given 
out t<-night liy llicbard Croker: 

“I believe in expansion; I believe 
in bolding whali ver possessions we 

Lava gained by annexation, purchase 
or w ar. 

“This policy is not only patriotic, 
but it is tbe only safe one to pursue. 
Any other policy would show weak- 
ness on the pail of the United States 
and invite foreign complications. 
This must be avoided, hence our pol- 
cy must be vigorous. 

“Jefferson was an expansionist, 
otherwise he would not have favored 
thf acquisition of Lousiana, with its 

foreign population, which, in Jeffer 
sen’s time, was quite as remote us 

the Philippines. Iu this age of steam 

and electricity, distance is no argu- 
ment against expansion. 

“We spei d millions annually for 

tnissonaries in foreign countries. Now 
we have a chance to epuid this mon- 

ey in our own possessions and tnaxo 

the people of our own lands good, 
law-abiding < ilizens, who in time will 

be loyal to our constitution and our 

flag. Take Knglnnd for example. The 

people of the little isle come pretty 
near ownir g the universe Are notour 
own people as intelligent, as power- 
fu. and us patriotic as the Hnglish 
people? The United States is the 

only country on earth superior to ti e 

English. Why not illustrate to the 
world Unit we are fully aide to co| e 

with greater problems than we have 
had occasion to in the past, and in 

tin* future dominate any emergency? 
“We have a population of eighty 

millions of people. 1’ho country 
teems with young men full of life, I 

hope and ambition. Why not give 
these young men a chance to develop 
our newly acquired possessions and 
build up u country rivalling in grand- 
eur and patriotism our own United 
States? 

“1 say by all means hold on to all 
that rightfully belongs to us. If the 

great country west of the Kooky 
mountains were filled with wild Ind- 
ians at the present moment bow long 
would it take us to suppress them 
and muk them respect our laws uud 
our < nstitution? I tie same thing ap- 
plies to the Philippines aud uDy other 
country that may full into our hunds 
by the province of peace or war. 

“It is an insult to tin American 

people and to our tl.ig even to sug- 
gest that we abandon the people we 

have released from bondage, or what 
would be more disgraceful, that we 

should offer to sell them to the high- 
est bidder. Bucli a proposition (daces 
the American people in the same 

category with the Chinese, who have 
neither putnotism nor a foreign pol- 
icy, and are in consequence utilized 
as a doormat by the powers of the 
world. This is too great a question 
to lie considered as a mere matter 
of dollars and cents. Our people 
want their rights protected; they will 
pay for a standing army, a powerful 
navy and the protection of our ilug 
the world over. They have proved 
their willingness to sacrifice their 
blood for the honor of their country 
ami their Ilug. And when the ques- 
tion is brought to an issue they will 
arise as one man and demand expan- 
sion as a citizen’s jiglit, 

■*1 think the sixteen to one ques- 
tion as outlined in the Chicago plat- 
form a decidedly dead issue. This 
was fully demonstrated in the last 
election. We did not embody the 
sixteen to one question in our plat- 
form and the result is that we elect 
every one ol cur congressmen.” 
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NEW tK)ODS, 
FOR HOLIDAY TRADE J. IHIL JAEGER NEW PRICES, 

TO SUIT EVERYRODY. 

WE ARE HERE AGAIN WITH A WONDERFULLY LARGE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE IN ALL LINES 

more complete line of goods was never brought to the Loup Country- 
Clothing, Underwear, Dress Goods, Ladie’s, Gent’s, and Children’s 

Shoes, Mittens, Notions, Chinaware, Queensware, and a general stock for the Holiday trade. 
NKW CUSTOMERS:- We thought lliut r old to every body. Evidently .there are some we don’t, for we see new faces almost every dm. The average customer does know values n-stimony of many merchant to the contrary. Our success wo believe is mainly due to the fact 

that we have “caught on, and know howto !• r > ns to enable us to show our customers real and not misterious values: 

TWO THINGS: 
1. You have got good# to buy, and are going to buy them 

clo#t*. 
2. We huve got good# to Boll, and know what wo got to 

do to sell them. Knew it when wu bought the good#. 
We never have had such a tremendous *to k a# wo now have’ 

If it# only 5 ccut# worth wo appreciate it. If it* worth wo 
can pleat* e you in every item. 

DRESS GOODS: 
Thi# part of our busIncH# we give our special attention. Most 

of our customer# buy <lre##e# that are to last rnoro than one #o»#on 
at least—We keep thi# stock up to the highest standard in the 
latest, serviceable Btylos. 

MY CLOTHING DEPARTMENT 
in u delight to tlio eye, and that quiet refinod feeling of elegance 
llmt a person of tast feels but cannot describe, is'thc sensation <„bat 
spreads over you when you try on one of our tailored suits or over- 
coats. \ ou can find what you want in our establishment. Any 
goods, any style at any price. Our boy's and children s clothing 
is but a reproduction of our men's. The same care with the man- 
ufacture. The same care in the selection of the stock. 

SHOES FOR MEN, WOMEN AND CHILDREN. 
We have the finest line of shoes ever brought to this city. 

Our large invoice enables us to fit and suit everybody as to quality, 
style and prices. We make a specialty of our shoe department and 
invite ull to come in and look over our assortment. 

We guarantee our prices to be as low ns any house in this country. Come early and select your Holliday presents. 
Yours for business, J. PHIL JAEGER. 

SOUTH SIDE PUBLIC SQUARE, LOUP CITY, NEBRASKA 

A- S- MAIN, 

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON 

LOU 1'CITY, NIBRASKA, 

OFFICE. -One «ioor cast of Chase's 

drug more 

R. J. NICHTINCALE, 

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW, 
LOUP CITY. i I m 

W J. FISHER, 
Attorney at Law and Notary Public. 

Will Defend in Foreclosure Cases. 
ALSO DO A 

General Real Estate Business. 
Office In Nokthwkstmhn Building, 

l-OI/P CITY, NEBRASKA. 

WAHTBI>—SB VISUAL TRUSTWORTHY I’KIt- 
sons in t his state to manage our business 
in tin Ir own and nearby counties. It 1* 
mainly office work conducted at home. Sal- 
ary straight Ini . ycarand expenses—de- finite. lionatlde. no more, no lens salary Monthly $75. Reference*. Enclose self-ad- 
dressed envelope. Herbert K lless, I*re*. 
Oept. M. Chicago, III, 3-ln* 

ACTIVE SOLICITORS WANTED EVERY- 
"where for "The Story of the Philippines" 
by Murat Hulstead, commissioned by the Gov- 
ernment as Official Historian to the War De- 
partment. The book wus written In army 
camps at Sau Francisco, on the Pacific with 
General Merritt, In the hospital at Honolulu, 
in Hong Kong, in the American trenches at 
Manila, in the Insurgent camps with Agulnal- 
do, on the deck of the Olympia with Dewey, 
and in the mar of (mule at the fall of Manila. 
Bonanza for agents. Brimful of original pic- 
tures taken by government photographers on 
the spot Large Hook. Low prices. Big prof- 
its. Freight paid. Credit given. Drop all 
trashy unofficial war liooks. Outfit free Ail* 
dress F, T. Barber, See'y., Star insurance 
Bldg., Chicago. III. 
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A CATELOGUE 
■sent to you by one of the catalogue houses may look well to you but, say, citizens of 
Sherman county does that Catalogue house pay any taxes in our county? Does it help 
support us in any way? Now candidly, would’nt you rather do your buying at home. 

Then come in and sec our line of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Silverware and let’s 

talk the matter over. 

Keeping your money at home is the only way to build up our community and we are 
convinced in our own mind that our prices are as low as any ones, and even you will sav so 
when you have looked over our stock and compared them with the following low prices.' 

OUR JEWELRY- 
-DEPARTMENT. 

li is wltli pleasure we call your attention 
to this department becaujte we know wo 

can suit you in both price* quality and 

*tyl<\ Wo will llrst call your attention 
I to «ent chains. 

, A hu: -1 I'UI tialn a: I 75 

See our ten year chain at. 3.00 
Another line of chain* at. 2.25 
15 year chain only. 4 50 
20 year chain point; at. 5 25 I 
Lad; v lon« chains, latent styles warrant- 
ed to wear lot 

5 year handsome fiat chain. 2,SO 
7 year one-tenth (fold, ll K., gold glide. 275 
Neck chains are auain in style. We have 
a smali assortment of the left. 
Ohi reliable w. and S. 11., the best chain 
made only..3u0 
If you want one conn- early as we have 
bui a few left. 

OUR WATCH- 
-DEPARTMENT. 

is complete and we ear. suit you. Come 

and gee. We have the best makes In stock: 

A cood reliable time peace for. 2 50 

HlKin or Waltham screw bezel cant) d 7ft 
A nice line of cold ease* from_ ft* up. 

In ladles watches we are prepared to lit 
both your last and boeket hook 

MUSICAL- 
-INSTRUMENTS. 

Ouitar* from... 4 50 up 
Violin* from II00 up 

Mangoes from fi 00 up 
Violin bow* ......... SO e. up 
Accordeons from. :i 00 up 

We have a complete stock of strinv* for 

all Inutrumeuts, 

See Our Lamps! 
We have a line of fine lamps from 1.25 up. It 

won’t cost you any tiling to see them. 

Clocks apd Silverware. 
We have more than we want. Come and get our prices. 

You will find us always willing to show you goods and tell you of their merit. 
Thanking you for past favors we remain, 

Yours successfully, 
I. 8. SHEPPERD, Jeweler and Opticain 

WANTKI>/>-l'KVK|fAL Tltl ST WORTII V I*R». 
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A Good 
New Year’s I 

Resolution 
YOU couldn't make 

a better one. 

Why? 
Because It embodies 

Comfort. Satisfaction 
and Success. 

CouroaT.—Because 
Sell Shoes fit well 

"Wa'H all *Nr MLS «HUC» (fell •• 

Satisfaction Because Sell Shoes wear 

well 

Succf:; ) Because Sell Shoes preserve 
your health. save you money and enable you to 
pursue your dally duties wllh ease and freedom. 

We sell them All styles, all sues, ay 
prices Come and sea. 

J. mil. JAtOKK. 


